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or swine, three cents a mile ; and for every score of neat 
ferelan.  cattle, four cents a mile : Precidcd, That, persi ■ us going to 

and returning from military parade at which they arc re-
quired by law to attend, and peisims going to or returning 
from funerals, shall be exempt from toll, and no toil shall 
be exacted of any person while actually going to or return-
ing from any relignms meeting ou lI in Ia. 

SEC. 12, If any person shall willfully and knowingly, 
Penalty,  ter dm. obstruct, break, injure, or destroy the road so to be eon-

Btructed by said company, or any part thereof, or any Ivork, 
building, or fixture, attachil to or in ii.4e upon the same, be-
longing to the said company, such person or persons so of-
fending, stud! each of them, for every such oifence. be lia-
ble in a civil suit for the recovery of damages by said CUM' 

pany by an action of debt ;  iu any court having coin petent 
jurisdiction in the county wherein the offence shall have 
been committed, and shall also be subject to indictment, 
and upon conviction, shall lie pnnished by fine and impris-
onment, or either, at the discretii111 of the court. 

SEr. 13. 'inc directors of said CA )1111 , any, at any annual 
May Noreen or special meeting of the stockholders, with the ,consent of a %Now Aunt,. 

majority of ainumit of such stocklioders, [may] provide for 
Such increase of the capital stock of said coin am, as may 
be found necessary to complete said road in s uch isc etiothi 
as may have been actually commenced hut remain in an 
untiiiished stare for want of means for completing the IS:11110. 

Six, 14. This act may be altered or an 	by any 
future legislature of the state of Wi-consin. 

SEC. 1J. This act shall take eifeet from and after it 
passage. 

J. 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jit, 
Presideat pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 13, 185•3. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published tifay 19, 1852.] 

Chap.c:86 
	

An Act to incorporate the Union P. Ace if.11 !neon/nee Company. 

774e pcople of the State V 11 71..s.aone;n represented in 
Senate and As8em1ily do enact a8 fiXows : 

SEeTioN 1. F. G. Tibbit.4, N. W. Dean, A. .T. Ward, 
Chauncey Abbott, T. J. Gordon, E. B. Dean, Jr., David 
Atwood, Bernal Brown, A. Botkin, W. R. Thylor, L J. 
Farwell, Edward Esiey, 11. A. Tenney, Geo. B. Smith, 
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N. B. Eddy. Win. C. Wells, .B. F. Hopkins, L. W. 
Hevt, Simeon Mills, Lucius Cannon, E. M. Williamson, 
and all suell persons as shall become snickholders in the 
capital snick hereinafter mentioned, their 611eCeSurs and 1,04  
as,:igns, shall be, and are Ineaaliv constituted and made a •• ■ Por•k•- 
body pelitic and corperate, by the name and style of the 
" Union Protection Insurance Company." The offive of 
saiil coin pail). shall be at or in the immediate vicinity of the 
vii hic.e it 1‘,Iadison, W i,.,.consin. 

Six. .2. The capital stuck of said company shall not ex.CapItalst•ok. 
Ceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars and shall ho 
divid e d ilitu shares of fifty dolIZITS each, and'  there shall be 
paid into the try:1.'011y of said corporathin by each subscriber 
to the capital stuck at the time of subscription, an install-
ment of live per cent. on the stock by him sub,cribed, the 
remainder to be paid, or secured to be paid on real estate 
cr oilier securities as the conunissioneFs hereinafter men-
tion ed shall deem sufficient, and until one thou ,and shares 
of said stock is subscribed fur and paid, or secured to be paid 
Is aforesaid, said company shall not commence business. 

Svc. t. The stock, property, and affairs of said corpora- 
tion shall be managtel and conducted by nine directors, Boardotaireir 
who shall di vile themsel yes into three clas ,es. The term"' 

the first shall expire on the first Monday of April sue-
teedieg. the; r election, or ts soon tin:we:titer as others are 
fleeted in theit tiitl. tile annual electi,A, of three (ii cc- 

h al I be Itc id oil the ft 1st Monday in April in each 
Neir, at such time and place in the villa3 of Madison, 

iseonsin, as the neijority of tbe directors shall appoint, 
mice of NriliCh election shall be given in some public 
navspaper priuted and uf geeeral eirca!atien in this state. 
Sid electien shall he held under tle: direetion of three 
stekholders appoiuteil by the directors, and directors shall 
he:lected by a plurality of the votes of sti , cklionlers and 
Oar prOxies, al kiwi ag one vo.e for each sleu .e of stock. 

c. 4. it shall be the duty of the direetors, on organ-
izin. the company, and annually thereaf:er, to choose out Tro vleet peal - 
or ei r inunbsn., a president, and they may also elect indent. 
the awe manner, a vice pre‘ident, who shall perform tho 
dims of president in case of his death, absence, or inabil- 
ity I act. 

Sc. n. Nathaniel W. Dan, Benjamin P. rr . opkins, and enr•mi.• 10•er• 
Simm Mills, shall be commissioners to receive subscrip-..",4:11"4 " 
tiunto the capital stock et said company, and when the 
said t;ock shall be subscribed and paid, or secured to be 
paid as mentioned in the secimd section of this act, the 
cumtssioners shall call a meeting of the stockholders by 

56 
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an'advertisement published at least twenty days previous-
ly, in some newspaper published at Madison, Wisconsin, 
stating the time and place at which such meeting of the 
stockholders shall be held, and shall by ballot elect the first 
directors of said CoMPany. Said commissioners shall act 
as inspectors of said election, and if there shall be any 
deaths or resignati(ms among the :!ononissioners above ap-
pointed, then the remainder shall elect others to supply the 
vacancies s( ,  

wo  to uks 	EC. 6. The sa'd 	,In-.71 have power to make all 
risk& and every insu:ance connected w 	ne risks and the 

risks of tran , : yrtai:i aad inla::d nlyigation, also upon 
dwelling hou,es, ctui es, and all 	of lmildings, house- 
hold furniture. and 	Li propeily, ii. it loss or damage 
by fire, and also all aml eve:y 	apoertaining or 
connected with life ilisurance. and to e.zu3e themselves to 
be insured when deemed eNpe,lient. 

. to SEe. 7. All policies of insurance or other contracts mi- me.. iko 	, 
bobimaog . 	tnorized by this ayt which shall h nnol., and entered into 

by tins corporation, may ice with or wl!!iont seal thereof, 
an d shall b e, sab.4(a-ii).211 hy the pres:(;;;:;1 -  or vice preident, 
and arest,ti h .,: the sec;.eta-y, and La. so ::igned, execu-
ted, and atiesled,sh.di he h,adiu; and 0:.digatory upon said 
corporal ion. 

Si:o. S. It 	and may he lawfal for the said compe- 
ls...boldest:0,11y to take and hold any real estate or securit i es mortgaged 

or pledged to the said company to secale the PaYment 
any de lit which may be contracted with said company, and 
to f‘creclose the Sal m!, and to purchase on sales made by 
virtue of any jud.4-ment at I:: \l', or by any order or decree 
of any court of equity, or any other le ,ral proceedings or 
otherwise, to rcceive or take any rord or pe:.sonal estate n 
payment or t wards satisfaction of any debt previously 
contracted and due to said company, and to hold the sane 
until they can conveniently sell or com'ert the same irto 
money or other personal property ; and also to invest tho 
capital stock or so much of the surplus protik of the slid 
company as they deem fit, in such manner as the direc:ors 
shall decide, and call in and re-invest the same so oiler as 
it shall be deemed necessary for the interest of said orn-
pany. 

Sm. 9. The capital stock of said corporation shaL be 
si,sk  trionter.  transferable according to the rules and regulations pres2rib- 
otgo. cd by the directors, and every subscriber of any share or 

shares of said stock who shall neglect to pay the in:I-ail-
ment aforesaid, or to secure the residue of the share or 
shares by him subscribed, shall forfeit the same to the said 
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corporation, and all payments made thereon and all profits 
that may have arisen thereon. 

Sm. 10. It shall and may be lawful for the directors of trd.1°14" I". - 

said company to make a dividend of so much of the prof- 
its of the said company as shall appear advisable, hut the 
dividend shall not at any time exceed the amount of clear 
profits made by the company ; but the capital stock shall 
be and remain unimpaired, and if the said directors shall 
at any time knowingly make a dividend of the capital 
aforesaid, they shall be individually liable for the propor-
tion of the stock so divided, and each director pre%nt, 
when such dividend shall be declared, shall be adjudged 
consenting thereto, unless he forthwith protest against such 
dividend and request his protest to be entered on the min-
utes of the company, and give furl her notice to the stock-
holders of the declaring of such dividend by advertising 
his said protest in some public newspaper published at 
Madison, Wisconsin. 

SEO. 11. The president and directors of said corpora- Power to appelat 

tion shall have power to appoiet such officers and agents as °filo" 
they may tind necessary, prescribe IlLtir duties and require 
bonds for the faith rul performance thereof, mid may from 
time to time

' 
 adopt such by -laws and regulations -f)r the bu-

siness of said company as they may deem expedient.— 
Such by-laws and regulations not to he inc lisist(lit with the 
constitution and laws of the U tuited 	ares or of this state. 

J. MCI Sib A VIER. 
,‘:pcol.er of the Assembly. 

E. B. PTA, J R., 

P,-esident pro tem, of the Senate. 
Approved, April 19. 1852. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
[Published, April 29, 1852.] 

An Act to lucorporata tho Mllwauk. horticultural Society. 
Chap 287.  

ne people of the S:ilte mf 1178007/817/ represented in, 
ate and A6Nen,b1 y, (lo  enact mis follows 
InvoN 1. That Hans Crocker, Benjamin MeVicker, 

RS Messenger, Francis flueb=chmann, Lester II. Cot-
ton, John S. Perkins, I larri,on Ludington, Cyrus Hawley, 
B. I. Booth, Lenmel W. Weeks, Thomas Hyslop, Rufus erftte4 bay  
Kir,  Francis Randall, Win. 11. Watson, George A. Tifra.corPorato• . 
any Charles P. Gifford, S. P. Beecher, I. A. Lapham, F. 
Stole, A. S. Fuller, their assncines and successors, be and 
the3are hereby incorporated by the name and style of the 


